NorthWest Territory
Maybee 1
Maybee Sportsman’s Club
11490 Hoffman Rd., Maybee, MI
16-18 August 2019
The 7th Tennessee Volunteer Infantry cordially invites you to attend the NWT Regional Maybee 1
Skirmish, from August 16-18 in Maybee, MI. Camping opens at 12 noon on Friday. Ground fires will be
allowed but pits must be filled with no chunks of wood left behind. Skirmishers are asked to bring their
own water and take trash home for disposal. A dumpster is on site, but that is reserved for broken targets
and other waste from the range (pigeon debris can be left on the range). Once again, the Maybee
Sportsman’s Club will be providing food service for the weekend, serving both breakfast and lunch on
Saturday and Sunday. There is a steak dinner Saturday evening hosted by the MSC with a cost of
$16.
All N-SSA rules will be in effect throughout the skirmish weekend. Individual events will be classified
per NWT classifications, with places paid accordingly. All individual targets are 5 shots. Relays will be
15 minutes in duration. First target purchased for each event will be $2. Re-entry targets are $1 each.
Aggregate matches are $1 and must be paid and declared with the first entry. No protests accepted after
18:00 Saturday for individual targets. You are required to submit the Team Registration form so that
the host unit can plan accordingly. Email is acceptable for submittal of this form.

Skirmish Director:
Hugh McLeod, 7th Tennessee Volunteer Infantry
Cell: 586.596.5429
E-mail: mcleodhu@gmail.com

Adjutant:
Penny McLeod, 7th Tennessee Volunteer Infantry
Cell: 810.434.8708
E-mail: csa7tenn@yahoo.com

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16
1300 hours

Individual targeting available for purchase. Range opens for individuals.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
0730 hours

Individual targeting available for purchase

0800-1200

Range opens for individuals.

0945 hours

Commander’s meeting for revolver teams, held at the base of the tower.
Attendance is mandatory for all teams

1000 hours

Revolver team competition (4 person teams) to be shot during 2 concurrent relays
of individuals
12 clay pigeons on a backer
8 4” hanging ceramic tiles
8 hanging water bottles
8 4” hanging clay pigeons

1145 hours

Commander’s meeting for carbine, smoothbore, and breechloader team
competitions, held at the base of the tower. Attendance is mandatory for all teams.

1200 hours

Carbine team competition (5 person teams, most events 50 yards)
20 clay pigeons on a backer
10 4” hanging ceramic tiles
10 hanging clay pigeons
10 hanging water bottles
7 6” hanging ceramic tiles (100 yds)

Smoothbore team and breechloader competitions will run concurrently and will start as soon as
all teams are ready following completion of the carbine match.
1500 hours
or before

Smoothbore team competition (3 person teams, most events 25 yards)
9 clay pigeons on a backer
6 4” hanging ceramic tiles
6 hanging clay pigeons
6 hanging water bottles
5 6” hanging ceramic tiles (50 yds)

1500 hours
or before

Breechloader team competition (3 person teams, most events 50 yards)
18 clay pigeons on a backer
12 4” hanging ceramic tiles
12 hanging clay pigeons
12 hanging water bottles
8 6” hanging ceramic tiles (100 yds)

MSC steak dinner will begin at 18:00 (6:00).

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18
0900 hours

Musket team commanders’ meeting at the tower. Attendance is mandatory for all
teams.

0915 hours

Opening ceremonies

0930 hours

Musket team match (5 person teams, most events 50 yards)
20 clay pigeons on a backer
10 4” hanging ceramic tiles
10 hanging clay pigeons
10 hanging water bottles
7 6” hanging ceramic tiles (100 yds)

Awards ceremony will be held as soon as possible after the musket match. As soon
as possible after the awards ceremonies there will be a mortar demonstration.

1300 hours
or before

Mortar demonstration

Thank you for attending the Maybee 1 skirmish.
Have a safe journey home!

Registration Form
Maybee 1
August 16-18, 2019
Maybee Sportsman’s Club
11490 Hoffman Rd.
Maybee, MI 48159

Unit Name & Seniority Number________________________________________
We wish to register:
_____ Musket team(s) of 5 @ $40.00 per team (entry waived for preregistered NWT teams)
_____Carbine team(s) of 5 @ $40.00 per team
_____Smoothbore team(s) of 3 @ $20.00 per team
_____Revolver team(s) of 4 @ $23.00 per team
_____Breechloader team(s) of 3 @ $25.00 per team
TOTAL $ __________
Please make checks payable to Northwest Skirmish Association
Name of unit representative (please print)_____________________________________
Team representative telephone number_______________________________________
Team representative e-mail address__________________________________________

Please return this completed form with check
no later than 1 August 2019 to:
Hugh McLeod
P.O. Box 541
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48046
E-mail: csa7tenn@yahoo.com / mcleodhu@gmail.com

